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SPORTS CAR CLUBS

1976 LICENSE BULLETIN
Enclosed is your application for a license for the 1976 racing season. The DEADLINE
for returning all applications and fees is January 31, 1976. I will not hold any
numbers beyond that date unless requested to do so in writing. If you are requesting
a new number, I will hold up your application until I know whether you will be able
to receive the new number requested.
You may mail your application any time after you receive this bulletin. I will not
mail you your license until the 1976 rule books are ready. This means that you
will not receive your license until after February 15, 1976. However, please
dpn't delay in getting in your license renewal, as I can not process all 468 in one
night!
New ICSCC 1976 rule books will be sent to all renewing drivers and to new drivers.
Additional copies can be purchased for ~2~no each.
Renewing novices will receive recorccards for non-ICSCC events with their lieense
renewal. However, you will not receive new log bookse
When an ARR driver is upgraded to IRR, he/she must report to Woody Woodburn, the
ICSCC License Director, at the tracko He will issue you an IRR number at no extra
chargeo

-·

A physical examination is required every second year. If a physical is needed
your application will be stamped "Medical Required".. All drivers 5~ years of age
or older must have a physical and EKG every year., Your applieation will ~e so
stamped.
The number sequence has changed slightly as follow:
NOVICE AND ARR:
300-599
*IRR OPEN WHEEL:
00-09; 0-99
*ALL OPEN WHEEL EXCEPr FORMULA FEE
IRR FV:
C'0-09; ('1-99
IRR CLOSED HWEEL:
00-09; n-299
Please list 3 number choices in order of preferance. I will issue your first
choice whenever possible.
Please enclose the following items with your application for renewal:

"-1.
"-2 ..

"3.
"· 4,
5 ..

Sigaed license application. (Completed Medical Form if requiredt
Proof of current membership in an ICSCC member or affiliate elub.
Membership cards will be returned. A good photocopy is aeeeptaltle.
TWO pictures 1 x 1~.. Coin booth pictures are.acceptable.
A check (US FUNDS) or money order for ~15 .. 00~
1975 ICSCC license holders will not have to send in their 19?5 Competition
license. Any SCCA, CASC, FIA or ISMA 1975 license will be required so
that ICSCC can issue you a license.

Your license will be mailed directly to you, so PLEASE print or type your name,
address and zip code. Please be sure to include your phone number to facilitate
matters if I need to get hold of you for any reason. Please let us know if
your address, or phone change during the 1976 year,
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PLEASE RETURN ALL APPLICATIONS TO:

PEGGY LEWIS
115 N.. E .. 165th
PORTLAND, OREGON
PHONE: (503)

97230

255-3927

